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The Tyrosyl Free Radical in Ribonucleotide
Reductase
by Astrid Graslund,* Margareta Sahlin,* and
Britt-Marie Sjobergt
The enzyme, ribonucleotide reductase, catalyses the formation of deoxyribonucleotides from ribonucleo-
tides, a reaction essential for DNA synthesis in all living cells. The Escherichia coli ribonucleotide re-
ductase, which is the prototype of all known eukaryotic and virus-coded enzymes, consists of two noni-
dentical subunits, proteins Bi and B2. The B2 subunit contains an antiferromagnetically coupled pair of
ferric ions and a stable tyrosyl free radical. EPR studies show that the tyrosyl radical, formed by loss of
an electron, has its unpaired spin density delocalized in the aromatic ring of tyrosine. Effects of iron-
radical interaction indicate a relatively close proximity between the iron center and the radical. The EPR
signal ofthe radical can be studied directly in frozen packed cells ofE. coli or mammalian origin, ifthe
cells are made to overproduce ribonucleotide reductase.
The hypothetic role of the tyrosyl free radical in the enzymatic reaction is not yet elucidated, except
in the reaction with the inhibiting substrate analogue 2'-azido-CDP. In this case, the normal tyrosyl
radical is destroyed with concomitant appearance of a 2'-azido-CDP-localized radical intermediate. At-
tempts at spin trapping of radical reaction intermediates have turned out negative.
In E. coli the activity of ribonucleotide reductase may be regulated by enzymatic activities that inter-
convert a nonradical containing form and the fully active protein B2. In synchronized mammalian cells,
however, the cell cycle variation of ribonucleotide reductase, studied by EPR, was shown to be due to de
novo protein synthesis.
Inhibitors of ribonucleotide reductase are of medical interest because of their ability to control DNA
synthesis. One example is hydroxyurea, used in cancertherapy, which selectively destroys the tyrosyl free
radical.
Introduction
Ribonucleotide reductase is the only known enzyme
that carries a stable free radicalinits resting state. The
radical can be observed in intact cells as well as in the
isolated, homogeneous enzyme. Ribonucleotide reduc-
taseis anessential enzyme ofalllivingcells. Itcatalyses
the first step on the biochemical pathway leading to
DNAsynthesis byreducingribonucleotides totheircor-
responding deoxyribonucleotides (Fig. 1). General re-
views on the enzyme have been published recently (1-
4). This review is more specifically devoted to the prop-
erties and functions of the free radical of the enzyme.
The most extensively studied ribonucleotide reduc-
tase is the one isolated from the bacterium Escherichia
coli. It is the prototype of all known eukaryotic and
virus-coded ribonucleotide reductases (Fig. 2). It con-
sists oftwo nonidentical subunits, proteins Bi and B2,
each ofwhich are enzymatically inactive alone. The ac-
tive enzyme is formed by a 1:1 complex ofproteins Bi
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and B2, inwhichBi contributesredoxactive sulfhydryls
and B2 contributes the unique tyrosyl radical stabilized
by an adjacent binuclear iron center. Protein Bi con-
tains two nearly identical polypeptide chains of 87
kDalton each. Protein B2 contains two identical poly-
peptide chains of 43 kDalton each. The amino acid se-
quences of the Bi and B2 polypeptide chains were re-
cently deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the
correspondingE. coligenes(5). Bindingofthesubstrate
molecules, ribonucleoside diphosphates, occurs at the
B1 subunit. This subunit also contains two different
classes of binding sites for the allosteric effector mol-
ecules, nucleoside triphosphates. One class of binding
sites regulates the specificity of the enzyme to reduce
any of the four possible ribonucleotide substrates. The
otherclass ofbindingsitesregulatesthe overallactivity
of the enzyme, which can be efficiently turned off in a
feed back regulated manner by the nucleotide dATP.
The allosteric regulation has been studied in consider-
able detail and variations on the general theme occur
with enzymes from different origins (1,4,6).
In some bacteria and algae, other prototypes of ri-
bonucleotide reductase are found (4), One type, first
isolated from the bacteriumLactobacillus leichmannii,GRASLUND, SAHLIN, AND SJOBERG
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FIGURE 1. Enzymatic reaction catalyzed by ribonucleotide
reductase.
and extensively studied, reduces ribonucleoside tri-
phosphates. It consists of a single polypeptide chain and
a vitamin B12 cofactor. Other types ofrecently isolated
and characterized enzymes are oligomeric and utilize
B12 or divalent metal ions like Mn as cofactors. It
seems as if microorganisms display a variety of evolu-
tionary solutions to the chemically complex reaction of
reducing a secondary alcohol. Ofthese only the E. coli
variant has been selected to serve in the eukaryotic
kingdom. The simplest commondenominatorofalltypes
of ribonucleotide reductases seems to be redoxactive
sulfhydryls and a metal-containing cofactor.
The electrons needed for the reduction ofribonucleo-
tides are transported through a redox chain utilizing
NADPH as the ultimate reductant. Two hydrogen do-
nor systems are known (7). One is the thioredoxin sys-
temcomposed ofthioredoxin andthioredoxinreductase.
The other is the glutaredoxin system composed of glu-
taredoxin, glutathione and glutathione reductase. The
mutual importance of these two systems for ribonu-
cleotide reduction is presently not clear.
The remarkable similarity in E. coli and eukaryotic
ribonucleotide reductases is prominently manifested in
the active site of the metal-containing subunit, which
in all cases studied so far harbors a stabilized unpaired
electron in atyrosine side chain ofits polypeptide back-
bone. Not only is the localization of the radical to a
Bi-tsubunit
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0
FIGURE 2. Model of the Escherichia coli ribonucleotide reductase.
The two types of allosteric binding sites are indicated in the Bl
subunit.
tyrosine residue specific, also the geometry of the ty-
rosylradicalis verysimilarinribonucleotide reductases
from E. coli, bacteriophage T4, mouse cells and pseu-
dorabies virus (8-11). For the first three of these en-
zymes it has also been shown that the tyrosyl radical
coexists with an adjacent binuclear iron center (12-14).
Anotherremarkable similarity between speciesis ev-
ident in the primary structures of ribonucleotide re-
ductases as deduced from their DNA sequences in E.
coli(5), herpessimplexvirus(15,16), EpsteinBarrvirus
(17), andthe surfaceclamSpisulasolidissima (18) (Fig.
3). Althoughthe N-terminaland C-terminalparts ofthe
B2-equivalent subunits show a low degree ofhomology,
three short internal regions are strikingly conserved
(19). Such distant evolutionary relationships have the
advantage that most invariant residues are likely to be
functionally important. In Figure 3 we want to empha-
size residue Tyr 122 as a candidate for radical stabili-
zation. This is the only conserved tyrosine residue be-
sidesTyr356, whichcanbe excludedbecauseB2lacking
this C-terninal partstillcarriesthe tyrosylradical (20).
Close to Tyr 122 one finds the possible iron ligands His
118 and Glu 115. In one of the other conserved areas
further candidates for iron ligandation are found in His
241 and Asp 237 or Glu 238. The definite proofofthese
residues being directly involved in the active site of
protein B2 must await the determination ofits tertiary
structure. Recently the crystallographic parameters
were obtained forhigh resolution crystals ofprotein B2
from E. coli (21).
The Tyrosyl Radical
Spectroscopic Properties and Structure
More than 10 years ago it was observed that purified
preparations of ribonucleotide reductase from E. coli
gave a characteristic EPR signal, which could not be
explained by the known presence ofiron in the sample.
The EPR spectrum (Fig. 4a), most easily observed at
low temperatures, was tentatively assigned to a free
radical (22). Themagnitude oftheEPR signalwasfound
to be correlated with the activity of the enzyme. Also
associated with the EPR signal was a sharp peak at 410
nm in the optical absorption spectrum ofthe enzyme.
Due to the small amounts ofribonucleotide reductase
in wild typeE. colicells, more detailed structural stud-
ies had to await the development of a bacterial strain
whichcouldoverproducetheenzyme. Thisstrain, which
is lysogenic for a recombinant bacteriophage, carries
the structural genes for the bacterial ribonucleotide re-
ductase attached to the A genome (23). Heat induction
of the lysogenic strain gives about 50 times more of
ribonucleotide reductase than what is produced in wild
type cells. This makes it possible to study the ribonu-
cleotidereductase-specific EPRsignaldirectlyinE. coli
cell suspensions without previous enzyme purification,
since the specific EPR signal greatly dominates over all
other cellular contributions in the free radical region of
the spectrum.
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FIGURE 3. Amino acid sequence alignment ofE. coli protein B2 (5), herpes simplex virus 38K protein (16), Epstein-Barr virus 34K protein
(17) and Spisula solidssima 42K protein (18). Structurally equivalent residues are in big capitals. Invariant residues of all four sequences
are within boxes. An asterisk indicates the proposed site ofthe tyrosyl radical (19). The numbering refers to the E. coli sequence.
Taking advantage of the experimental possibilities
opened by this overproducing bacterial strain, isotope
substitutions were performed by adding labeled com-
pounds to the bacterial growth medium (8,24). When
deuterium substitutes for hydrogen in a free radical,
the hyperfine pattern caused by protons changes in a
characteristic way due to the different magnetic prop-
erties ofH and D nuclei. The D nucleus with spin quan-
tum number I = 1 has a magnetic moment which is
only 15% ofthat ofthe H nucleus withI = 1/2. An EPR
doublet hyperfine splitting arising from H therefore,
after D exchange, becomes a narrower triplet splitting,
often coalescing into a single unresolved line. An effect
ofthis was directly observed incellsgrownin amedium
based on 93% D20. The major hyperfine doublet split-
ting for cell supensions grown in a H20 medium (Fig.
4a) collapsed into an unresolved singlet line in a D20
medium.
Further isotope substitutions localized the radical to
a tyrosine residue. Figure 5 shows the effects in the
EPR spectra of specifically deuterated tyrosines in-
cluded in the growth media and incorporated into the
enzyme: Deuterium at positions 2, 6, and a gives only
a slight decrease in the linewidth of an otherwise un-
changed EPR spectrum (Fig. 5a; for tyrosine number-
ing see Fig. 6). Deuterium at positions 3 and 5 causes
the 7 G triplet structure to disappear (Fig. 5b). Deu-
terium at positions 3 causes the major 19 G doublet
splitting to disappear (Fig. 5c). Therefore it was con-
cluded that the unpaired spin density is delocalized in
the aromatic ring of tyrosine (8). By using equations
relating hyperfine coupling constants and spin densities
inadelocalizedaromaticradical(25), spindensitieswere
estimated as shown in Figure 6 (9). The spin density at
C1 gives rise to the 19 G hyperfine coupling to one of
the methylene protons. The second methylene proton
in this case does not give any observable hyperfine cou-
pling, forreasonsthatwillbe discussedlater. However,
the inequality of the two methylene protons indicates
that, at least at low temperature, the aromatic ring is
in a locked conformation relative to the methylene
group.
The spin density distribution ofthe enzyme radical is
similar to that ofoxidized tyrosine (26-28). Tyrosine is
an easily oxidizable amino acid and the oxidized tyrosyl
radicals have been observed in several studies using 1-
electron oxidation (26,29,30). Recently, Sealy et al.
made an EPR study ofthe temperature dependence of
the EPR parameters ofchemically oxidized tyrosine at
alkaline pH. Also in this case theresults showed abasic
inequivalence of the two P methylene protons even
above room temperature (31).
The presence of a stable oxidized tyrosyl radical
seems to be a common feature in all iron-containing
ribonucleotide reductasesstudiedsofar. Figure4shows
the EPR spectraofotherreductases ofwidely different
origins: bacteriophage T4-induced enzyme in E. coli
cells (9), mammalian enzyme (10,32) and pseudorabies-
induced enzyme in mammalian cells (11). The T4-in-
duced enzyme and the mammalian enzyme have been
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FIGURE 4. EPR spectra of tyrosine free radicals of ribonucleotide
reductase ofvarious origins: (a) E. coli cells overproducing ribon-
ucleotide reductase at 32°K. The wild type cell background was
negligible. (b) Purified ribonucleotide reductase from bacterio-
phage T4-infected E. coli at 77°K. (c) Hydroxyurea-resistant
mouse 3T6 cells at 32°K. A suitable background ofwild type cells
hasbeensubtracted. (d)Pseudorabies virus-infected mouse Lcells
at 32°K. A background spectrum of mock-infected mouse L-cells
has been subtracted.
duced enzyme and the mammalian enzyme have been
shown to contain two nonidentical subunits, formally
corresponding to the Bi and B2 proteins in the E. coli
enzyme. IntheT4-induced enzymethetwo subunitsare
boundtogethermoretightlythanthesubunits ofE. coli
(33). In the mammalian case, the subunits are called Ml
and M2. Protein Ml is a dimer ofmolecular weight 170
kDalton (34,35). Protein M2 has recently been purified
to homogeneity and is a dimer of molecular weight 88
kDalton (14). For the T4 and mammalian enzymes, iso-
tope substitution experiments similar to those already
described for E. coli were used to assign the radical to
a tyrosine residue (9,10). The dominating doublet hy-
perfine splitting remains similar in all four cases, indi-
cating a similar immobilized conformation at low tem-
perature for the four enzymes.
Theminordifferencesbetweenthehyperfinepatterns
exhibited at lQw temperatures by the four different en-
zymes in Figure 4 are most likely due to small geo-
metrical differences in the conformations ofthe immo-
bilized tyrosine residues harboring the free radicals.
The magnitude of the hyperfine coupling aH to each of
the , methylene protons, caused by the unpaired spin
FIGURE 5. EPR spectraat 77°Kofcell suspensions ofE. coli KK546
which overproduce ribonucleotide reductase. The bacteria were
grown in the presence of (a) [2,6,a-D3]-tyrosine, (b) [3,5-D2]-ty-
rosine, and (c) [,B,,-D2]-tyrosine (8).
density at C1 (Fig. 6), is critically dependent on the
angle 0 between the orbital axis ofthe radical (perpen-
dicular to the plane ofthe aromatic ring) and the C,a-H
bond projected perpendicular to the C1-C, bond. The
following relationship holds: aH = p(Bo + B2 cos2 0),
where p is the spin density at C1, B.
- 0 G, and B2
-
50 G (9,25,36).
Applyingthisrelationtothehyperfinecouplingseval-
uated from the spectra ofthe T4-induced and native E.
coli radicals, we obtained the following angles 0 for the
two methylene protons (9): T4-induced, 100 and 1300
from two measurable couplings; E. coli, approximately
00 and 1200, since only one coupling can be measured.
Anotherpossibility forthe variability ofthe different
radical EPR spectra could be different distributions on
different conformational states already present in each
sample (31). Although this possibility cannot be ex-
cluded as at least a partial explanation for the varia-
bility, we consider it less likely since each spectrum is
HO-
H COOH
I I
-CbH
H NH3
FIGURE 6. Estimated spin density distribution in the tyrosyl free
radical ofE. coli and bacteriophage T4-induced ribonucleotide re-
ductase (2,8,9).
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completely reproducible regardless of state of purifi-
cation ofthe enzyme and velocity offreezing.
The optical spectra ofthe E. coli protein B2 and the
mammalian protein M2 radicals are shown in Figure 7.
The radical spectra are obtained as the differences be-
tween those of native and nonradical-containing B2 or
M2 (37,12,14). Nonradical-containing protein was ob-
tained through treatment with hydroxyurea which spe-
cifically destroys the ribonucleotide reductase radicals
(see below). Both spectra are similar to the light ab-
sorption spectrum of a chemically induced 2,4,6-triter-
tiary butyl phenoxy radical, shown in Figure 7c
(12,38,39). This is also further proof that the enzyme
radicals are formed through loss of an electron. How-
ever, whether the enzyme radicals also formally are
phenoxy radicals or have hydrogen or a ligand bound
to 04 is in our opinion an open question.
Stability
Itisunusual to find astable freeradicalas anintegral
partofanenzyme. ThestabilityoftheproteinB2radical
is closely connected to the presence of the iron center
ofthe enzyme. The iron center ofprotein B2 has been
characterized byMossbauerspectroscopy (37), light ab-
sorption (12,37), magnetic susceptibility (12), and res-
onance Raman techniques (13,40). It is composed of a
pair of high spin (S = 5/2) ferric ions, antiferromag-
netically coupledthrougha ,u-oxobridge. Whentheiron
is chelated out ofthe protein, the tyrosyl radical is also
lost (37). The radical and enzyme activity may then be
restored, if ferrous iron is presented to the protein in
the presence of oxygen (12,37). In the mammalian en-
zyme, recentlightabsorptionstudiesonpurifiedprotein
M2 showed a similar iron center (14).
Hydroxyurea and hydroxylamine are radical scav-
engers which specifically destroy the tyrosyl radical in
the ribonucleotide reductases (22,37). The radical scav-
engers probably act through 1-electron donation (41).
In protein B2 the tyrosyl radical may be restored and
the enzyme reactivated by iron chelation and subse-
quentadditionofferrousironinthepresence ofoxygen.
However, it was recently demonstrated that activation
ofnonradical-containing B2is apH-deDendentreaction,
which occurs spontaneously in the presence of dithio-
threitol, oxygen, andMg2e above pH 8.0 (P. Reichard,
personal communication).
In protein M2the radical is less stable than in B2 and
is easily lost, e.g., in enzyme purification procedures.
The M2 radical is also easily restored in the presence
of a reducing agent (dithiothreitol), oxygen, and iron
(42), withoutpreviousremovalofironthroughchelating
agents.
Radical Content and Localization
Early on, Ehrenberg and Reichard observed a linear
correlationbetween specific activityandradicalcontent
of protein B2 (22). Our best preparations show a stoi-
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FIGURE 7. Light absorption spectra ofthe tyrosyl radicals of(a) E.
coli protein B2, and (b) mouse protein M2. The spectra were ob-
tained as differences between native and nonradical-containing
proteins, (12,14). (c) Light absorption of the model radical 2,4,6-
tritertiary butyl phenoxy radical in hexane replotted from Land
et al. (38). The arrows indicate the positions of the sharp long-
wavelenjth light absorption peaks.
chiometry of 1 tyrosyl radical per dimeric iron center
of B2 (12). Because each B2 protein consists of two
identicalpolypeptide chains, each B2polypeptide dimer
most likely harbors 1 tyrosyl radical. The possibility of
a mixed population ofprotein B2 with radical contents
of 0, 1, and 2 is not likely, because the same average
radical content ofapproximately 1 has repeatedly been
obtained in native preparations and in chelated and re-
constituted preparations.
Recently we encountered another forn ofprotein B2
intheoverproducingcells (20,43). Thisformarisesfrom
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a limited proteolysis of the normal B2 (1313) dimers to
give a B2 (13'1') dimer, which has lost 29 C-terminal
amino acid residues. B2 (',B') contains a normal iron
centerandanormaltyrosylradicalbuthasnoenzymatic
activity due to lack of binding to the Bi subunit. A
hybrid dimerB2 (1313') canbe obtainedin50%yieldfrom
a stoichiometric mixture ofnormal B2 (13) dimers and
defective B2 (P1'3') dimers, which have been carried
throughareconstitutioncycleofironchelationandreac-
tivation. All three possible B2 dimers (13, 13', and
,B',B') can be separated by ion exchange chromatogra-
phy. It was possible to study the localization of the
tyrosyl radical within the 13' dimer by starting the
reconstitution experiment described above from deu-
terated B2 (13) and protonated B2 (,B',B'). Conse-
quently, everyfull-length 13-polypeptidewasdeuterated
and every digested ,B'-polypeptide was protonated so
thatthe mixed dimers 1313' must always incorporate one
protonated and one deuterated polypeptide chain. All
threetypes ofdimerscontainedapproximately 1 radical
per dimer and in the B2 (13') dimers we observed a
mixed EPR signal consisting of58% protonated doublet
and 42% deuterated singlet contribution. This implies
afullyrandomgeneration ofthetyrosylradicalateither
polypeptide chain ofthedimerduringthereconstitution
reaction, a situation which closely resembles a "half-
site" reactivity feature as is frequently found in allos-
terically regulated enzymes (44). It probably also im-
plies that protein B2 can only serve to reduce one sub-
strate molecule at atime, albeittheBi subunit contains
twofullyactive substrate binding sites. One mayin fact
consider protein B2 as ahigh molecularweight cofactor
for protein Bi, a further support for the formal simi-
larity between the E. coli and L. leichmannii enzymes
(4).
Iron-Radical Interaction
A striking difference between the E. coli protein B2
and mammalian protein M2 radicals is apparent in their
different EPRmicrowave saturationbehavior. At77°K,
the EPR signal ofthe M2 radical is extremely difficult
to saturate with available microwave powers (-100
mW), whereas the B2 radical shows microwave satu-
ration effects above 0.3 mW.
Towards higher temperatures, the EPR spectra of
the ribonucleotide reductases are considerably broad-
ened andlosetheirlowtemperaturehyperfine structure
(compare Fig. 8a with Fig. 4a). For the E. coli and
mammalian enzymes, a detailed study of the tempera-
ture dependence of EPR signal lineshapes and micro-
wavesaturationwasrecentlyconducted(45,46). Forthe
free radicals ofboth B2 and M2, the unusual line broad-
ening of the EPR signal and the difficulty to achieve
saturation at highertemperatures may be explained by
magnetic interaction between the free radical and the
antiferromagnetic iron center. The latter exhibits an
increasing effective magnetic moment at increasing
temperatures(12). InproteinB2, thetheoryofmagnetic
dipolar interaction was found to give a satisfactory ex-
FIGURE 8. EPR spectraatroomtemperature of(a) the tyrosyl rad-
ical of protein B2 at a protein concentration of 112 ,uM, and (b)
the azido-CDP substrate radical after 5 min reaction in an incu-
bation mixture containing 20 pLM of the E. coli ribonucleotide
reductase (see text). The spectra were recorded in aflatcell using
aTE-mode cavity. The microwave powerwas20mWandthemod-
ulation amplitude was 0.2 mT (59).
planation for the results, which imply a rather close
proximity between iron center and radical. In protein
M2, the results are better explained by magnetic ex-
changeinteraction. Relativelyminorstericaldifferences
in the iron center/radical geometry could explain why
one or the other magnetic interaction mechanism dom-
inates in a given case.
Reaction Mechanism
Hypothetical Role of the Tyrosyl Radical
The enzymatic reaction which is catalyzed by ribon-
ucleotide reductase is formally a reduction of the sec-
ondary alcohol at 2'-C in the ribose ring to a hydrocar-
bon with retention ofconfiguration at this carbon. The
reduction of nucleoside diphosphate substrates occurs
at the expense ofredoxactive sulfhydryls ofprotein Bi
(47). Although the fully active B2 subunit with its ty-
rosyl radical is needed for catalysis, we have not so far
observed any changes in the EPR signal or the optical
spectrum ofB2 during the catalytic process (48). There
are, however, several indirect lines of evidence for the
involvement of the tyrosyl radical in the catalytic pro-
cess. These studies deal with K<t suicidal substrate
analogs, such as 2'-halogenated or 2'-azido-substituted
nucleoside diphosphates (49-52).
A few years ago, Stubbe et al. demonstrated that
specifically3'-tritiated substrates were selectedagainst
with an isotope effect of approximately 3 (53,54). This
supportstheirhypothesisthatcleavageofthe3'-carbon-
hydrogen bond is a primary step in ribonucleotide re-
duction. The 3'-hydrogen is most likely abstracted by
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the tyrosyl radical of B2 to generate a 3'-nucleotide
radical.
Alesssignificantselection against3'-tritium occurred
with2'-halogenated substrate analogswhich specifically
inhibits the Bi subunit. Stubbe et al. proposed a de-
tailed mechanism for this suicidal reaction (54). The
mechanism involves, besides the 3'-nucleotide radical,
aradical cation intermediate which rapidly may decom-
pose into a reactive 3'-ketone. Recently several of the
hypothesized internediates were observed (55). It was
also shown that 2'-fluoro analogs can partition between
a normal reduction to produce 2'-deoxy NDP and in-
activation of Bi. Reactions involving normal substrate
are thus very likely to follow the same intermediary
steps at least in the outset ofthe reaction and probably
also involve a radical cation intermediate.
The suicidal reaction with azido-substituted analogs
specifically destroys the tyrosyl radical of the B2 sub-
unit. This K<,,t inactivation involves a new radical in-
ternediate which can be studied by EPR spectroscopy
(50). Its charactexistics are alarge (25 G) triplet further
split by a smaller (6 G) doublet (Fig. 8b). We proposed
asugar-localized neutral nitrogen-centered radical with
an additional hyperfine coupling to a hydrogen. With
specifically 15N-labeled azido-UDP it was indeed cor-
roborated that the new EPR species is localized to one
ofthe azido-nitrogens (56), but demonstration of a hy-
drogen coupling has been negative for the ribose hy-
drogensatcarbon 1' through4' (56,57). Takentogether,
theresults with2'-halogenated and2'-azido-substituted
substrate analogs as well as the isotope effect at the 3'-
C ofthe ribose ring are fully compatible with a radical
cation mechanism as outlined in Figure 9.
Inthe mammalian ribonucleotide reductase prepared
from calf thymus the M2 radical is labile and needs
oxygen and a reducing agent to be continuously regen-
erated. The halflife ofthe radical under anaerobic con-
ditions was found to be ofthe order of 10 min (42). The
continuous presence ofoxygen is alsoneeded duringthe
catalytic action. However, there is no specific con-
sumption of oxygen in the catalytic cycle, since the in-
itial reaction rate was approximately unchanged under
anaerobic conditions compared to aerobic conditions
(42).
Experiments were also performed with the E. coli
ribonucleotidereductasetodetermineapossible oxygen
requirement during catalysis (58). The EPR signal was
monitored at 77°K after aerobic or anaerobic incubation
of an enzyme reaction mixture at 25°C in the time in-
terval0-30min. Sampleswerealsotestedforenzymatic
activity during the same time interval. To ensure ab-
solute anaerobicity, in one experiment, a system with
addition of glucose oxidase, glucose and catalase was
used. It was not possible in any experiment to dem-
onstrate arequirement foroxygenintheE. coli system
even after 3000 turnovers (58).
Spin-Trapping Experiments
Inordertotrytorevealthenature ofthehypothetical
substrate radical, spin trapping experiments were per-
formed at room temperature (59). Three different spin
trapswereused, namely5,5-dimethylpyrroline-N-oxide
(DMPO), phenyl-tert-butylnitrone (PBN), and tert-ni-
trobutane (MNP). Reaction conditions were equimolar
concentrations ofproteins Bi and B2 in a mixture con-
taining the appropriate effector for assay conditions at
pH 7.6 (60) but with dithiothreitol as a reducing agent
instead of the thioredoxin system. Both normal sub-
strate, CDP, and the substrate analog azido-CDP were
used. No substrate radical could be trapped with any
ofthe spin traps. Likewise, it was not possible to trap
the azido-CDP radical. However, it could be observed
that the azido radical spectrum at room temperature
(Fig. 8b) is in principle the same as that obtained at
770K, showing the same anisotropy of the major nitro-
gen hyperfine splitting (50). This is in contrast to the
loss of structure observed for the B2 radical at higher
temperatures (Figs. 8a and 4a). Thus the substrate an-
alog radical appears to be in a locked conformation at
the active site oftheenzyme evenatroomtemperature.
Furthermore the radical is not close enough to the bin-
uclearironcenterforits EPR spectrumtobebroadened
at higher temperatures.
Since the EPR signal from protein B2 disappears
upon addition of the radical scavenger hydroxyurea,
spin-trapping experiments with MNP were also per-
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FIGURE 9. Proposed reaction mechanism for ribonucleotide reductase in its reduction of ribonucleoside diphosphates (50,53).
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formed during the hydroxyurea reaction. However, no
evidence for any trapped radical was found.
Finally, reconstitution ofprotein B2 from apoprotein
was performed with a reactivation mixture containing
Mohr's salt (37) and with DMPO as a spin trap. The
results were immediate reconstitution with no radical
trapped.
Tosummarizethespin-trappingexperiments, wecon-
clude thattheE. coliribonucleotide reductase keeps its
tyrosyl radical in a rather nrgid and protected confor-
mation. We also infer that the substrate radical (as ob-
servedwith azido-CDPandpostulated withnormal sub-
strate) must be inaccessible for the spin traps at the
conditions used, probably due to the geometry of the
active site and/or the short lifetime of the substrate
radical.
Similarities with Reaction Mechanism of
Ribonucleotide Reductase from L.
leichmannii
In discussing the reaction mechanism of E. coli ri-
bonucleotide reductase it is worthwhile to consider the
remarkable similaritiestothereactionmechanismofthe
L. leichmannii enzyme. Isotope labeling studies indi-
cate that also this enzyme cleaves the 3'-C-H bond of
the ribose moiety (61). A radical cation mechanism for
the L. leichmwnnii enzyme is particularly intriguing,
since the adenosylcobalamin cofactor in this case has
been shown to undergo a homolytic scission of the co-
balt-deoxyadenosine bond during catalysis (62). The
function ofadenosylcobalamin may be as aradical chain
initiator. Its hypothetical role could be to facilitate the
formation of a protein localized but exceedingly short-
lived equivalent ofthe tyrosyl radical (4,61).
In Vivo Regulation of the Tyrosyl
Radical
The B2-equivalent subunit of any ribonucleotide re-
ductase has to undergo post-translational modification
in order to become a fully active subunit with iron and
tyrosyl radical from the nascent ApoB2 form. As
pointed out earlier, invitroreconstitution ofthe E. coli
ApoB2 form occurs spontaneously in the presence of
ferrous iron and oxygen, constituents which are cer-
tainly available in anaerobically grown E. coli cells. It
ispresentlynotknownwhichoxidizingagentmighttake
the role of oxygen in anaerobically grown cells.
Protein B2 ofE. coli
The tyrosyl radical ofB2 is remarkably stable during
storage conditions. For instance, a sample of 1 mM B2
in deuterated phosphate bufferretained 80% ofits free-
radical content afterstorage at4°C forabout one month
(58). Slow but measurable half-lives can, however, be
observed at ambient temperatures and, e.g., during ca-
talysis (23,37). This leads to aninactive fonnofB2 lack-
ing the tyrosyl radical. Similar forms may also exist in
an in vivo situation.
Extracts from E.coli were recently shown to contain
activities that interconvert the nonradical-containing
and the fully active forms of protein B2 (3,63). The
inactivating system has not yet been studied in any
depth. Theradicalintroducingsystemontheotherhand
has been studied and turns out to be complex. It in-
volves several enzyme activities, a few of which are
flavine dependent, and it requires the presence of a
nicotinamide cofactor, reducing agent, oxygen and
Mg2e (64). Thisenzyme-catalyzedreactivationproceeds
well at pH 7.0 in contrast to the chemical activation
mentioned above which requires a pH above 8.0.
Another radical-containing enzyme requiring an ac-
tivating system is pyruvate formate-lyase from E. coli
whichisinducedduringanaerobic cultivation ofthebac-
teria. Knappe et al. recently showed thatthe activating
reaction in this case resulted in the introduction of a
free radical into the inactive form of the enzyme (65).
The assignment of its doublet EPR spectrum has not
beenclarified butpreliminary experimentsindicate that
it is not localized to a tyrosine residue (66). Pyruvate
formate-lysate is the second example ofan enzyme hav-
ing a stable free radical as an integral part. Since EPR
spectroscopy is not a routine technique to characterize
enzymes, the future might revealyet more catalytically
essential free radicals ofthis kind.
Protein M2 and the Mammalian Cell Cycle
For the mammalian ribonucleotide reductase a study
ofthe cell cycle regulation ofthe enzyme has been car-
ried out in mouse mammary tumor cells (67). The cells
were selected for overproduction ofprotein M2 by con-
tinuous culturing over a period ofone year in stepwise
increasing concentrations of the radical scavenger hy-
droxyurea. The M2 radical can be determined quanti-
tatively"invivo"byEPRmeasurements ofsuchfrozen,
packed cells. When the cells are grown in a medium
containing deuterated tyrosine instead of normal tyro-
sine, the characteristic collapse of the EPR hyperfine
doublet spectrum into a singlet is observed. This fact
allows discrimination between de novo synthesis ofpro-
tein M2 versus possible reactivation of"old" inactivated
nonradical-containing protein upon change of cell me-
dium from containing normal to deuterated tyrosine. A
3 to 7-fold increase in M2 radical was observed when
synchronized mouse cells passed from the G1 to the S
phase of the cell cycle and this increase was due to de
novo synthesis. In contrast it was observed that after
hydroxyurea inactivation and removal ofthe drug, the
cells were able to rapidly regenerate the tyrosyl radical
from "old" nonradical-containing M2 protein.
Medical Aspects
The ability to control DNA synthesis is of consider-
able medical interest. A selective inhibition of DNA
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synthesis is desired, e.g., in clinical applications such
as restriction of tumor growth or virus replication. In
this context ribonucleotide reductase occupies a crucial
stand at the intersection between RNA and DNA pre-
cursorbiosynthesis. Specificinhibitors ofribonucleotide
reductase like hydroxyureaand azidocytidine have been
used as agents in cancer therapy (4).
The accessibility of the tyrosyl radical of E. coli ri-
bonucleotide reductase has been thoroughly explored
by use of a series of hydroxyurea analogs (41). These
compoundscan donate anelectrontothetyrosylradical.
The reaction rate with B2 is essentially proportional to
the reaction rate between the same analog and the rad-
ical compound Fremy's salt. Very bulky side chains on
chemically reactive analogs however are completely in-
active with the tyrosyl radical of B2. From such ex-
periments the tyrosyl radical of B2 could be assigned
to a pocket in the protein of approximately 4 x 6 A.
In the mammalian enzyme the localization of the ty-
rosylradical and the iron center must be more exposed,
since chemically reactive and bulky compounds such as
polyhydroxybenzohydroxamic acids exert potent inhi-
bition at concentrations as low as 10 ,uM. The same
compounds are virtually inactive with E. coli B2, most
likely due to steric hinderance. Polyhydroxybenzohy-
droxamic acids are presently explored as antiprolifer-
ative drugs because of their low general toxicity to
mammalian cells.
One ofthe mostpotent inhibitors knownforthe mam-
malian ribonucleotide reductase is the iron chelate of 1-
formylisoquinoline thiosemicarbazone (IQ-1). It has
been shown that the target of this drug is the tyrosyl
radical of protein M2 (68). After removal of the drug,
regeneration of the radical could be achieved during
normal assay conditions. A closer analysis showed that
the reducing agent dithiothreitol under aerobic condi-
tions was responsible for the regeneration, i.e., the
same conditions as after hydroxyurea inactivation were
needed. It was also found that oxygen was needed for
thetyrosylradicaldestruction by IQ-1. Itwastherefore
postulated that the iron chelate ofIQ-1 destroys the M2
tyrosyl radical by a one-electron redox process with
participation of iron and oxygen.
Further exploration of specific inhibitors for ribonu-
cleotide reductases seems promising, especially since it
has been demonstrated that severalmedium-sized virus
genomes (pseudo-rabies, herpes simplex and Epstein-
Barr) code forvirus-specific ribonucleotide reductase of
the common prototype but with some distinctly virus-
specific characteristics (11,16,17).
Up tonow, noenzymes inducedbyeukaryotic viruses
havebeenproduced inamounts sufficienttomakemean-
ingful quantitative comparative inhibition studies. In
the E. coli case, which is the only one known, it is
however clear that the bacteriophage T4-induced en-
zyme is considerably more sensitive to hydroxyurea
than is the host enzyme (9,41). Ifthis is a more general
phenomenon, one may look forotherradical scavengers
which are more potent against viral enzymes than
against their host enzymes.
Ribonucleotide reductase is one of approximately a
handful of enzymes specific for active DNA synthesis
in living organisms. Due to its unique tyrosyl radical
and delicate allosteric regulation it comprises a very
promising target for dedicated inhibition of DNA
synthesis.
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